
(for the UAN'XEll.)
TJic Belle's llctrospcclioii.

Where are those days when words of
praise

My youtliiul soul delighted.when everytongue
My beauty sung, and in me joy excit'd ?
Where is that band whose every hand
Sought mine with eager pleasure ? alas,

they've fled.
Or cold and dead, and grief is now my

treasure. jWhere arc those bowers of flagrant j
flowers,

That shone with brilliant splendor ?
their bloom has gone.

nieirodor nou n, nuc cinlUliooil's joys
so tender.

The vernal green that decked the scene
With smiles of sunny gladness, will not

appealAgainto che<. r the heart replete with
sadness.

jWhere arc those charms, whose snow
white arms

Were oft for me extended.-' like an-jtumn's leaf,
Their stay was brief-.too soon their

glory ended.
No beauty now adorns my brow.
My beaux have all departed j and I am

left,
Of joy bereft, '"orlorn and broken heart- jed. lluutoco last.

I
Epitaph on u Tailor.

Here lies below a tailor dead,
His name was Edward Prim ;

He cabbag'd buckram,silk and thread,
'Till the devil cabbaged him.

Dow, Jr., in one of his sermons,
after demonstrating that wealth
does not procure happiness says:.
" A man with a small house, a
small farm, a small wife, a big dog.
a good cow, two or three fat pigs,
and nine children, ought to he happyand satislied. If he or she isn't,
they never can or will he," Povertyis no disgrace, and riches will
not carry us to Heaven, the sooner.This is a true saying.
A Good One..A western editor

gives the following as the most,
approved method of killing fleas in
those parts:

Place the animal on a small
pind hoard, and hedge him in with

* putty ; then read him an ficcount
of all the railroad and steamboat
accidents whif.h havp.

.rrthe last twelve months. As soon
as he becomes frightened so as
not to be able to stir, draw out his
teeth, and he will starve to death !
A young lady was told by a

married lady, that she had better
precipitate herself off the Niagara
Falls, into the basin beneath, than
marry. The young lady replied.MI would if I thought 1 could find
a husband at the bottom."
An Irishman going to be hanged,begged that the rope might be tied

under his arms instead of round
his throat. "For," said Pat, w I
am so remarkably ticklish in the
throught, that if tied there, I'll certainlykill myself with laughter."'

" Does Mr. Hobson keep Lent ?"
" Most certainly.whatever is
lent to him he is sure to keep."

" Oh dear!" blubbered out, a
young jonatnan, sullenng from
the application of a birch." Oh
my! they tell me that forty rods
make a furlong, but let them getsuch a plagued licking as I've had,
and they'll say one rod makes an
(achcr) acre!"
A New Railroad.." Ship-a-hoy!Where are you from V* " From

the sky," replied the skipper who
was hailed. " How did you come
from there ?" " I greased the seat
of my trowsers and slid down a
rainbow."

" Do you not find my eyes ex~
pressive of my feelings V* said asentimental lover to the lady hedesired to please.
aO yes, I Dresumo. " cnWi^ 4 WIV1U L11Ulady, 4t they make me think of acodfish dying with the tooth^ache."
"Why fa a young gentlemanabout to take a nice rich wife,like one embarking for the principalsea-port in France V* Because

ne is going to have her. (Havre.)
" Get up, you lazy brute, you.(tavlicrVif ia V\roolr!«~ » .: J i~

VI*jmj " uibUIXIIIg) SillU (III )[1*
du&trious wife to her lazy husband." Let it and you break and be d.d,it don't owe me anything !"

$

My cousin Sukey is so darned
modest that she won't remove the
tabic clot h before her baux becausethe table has got legs.
Why is the suspension of Specie

payments like a well spread table,
because it makes men urhak-fast.

NEW ESTA1J LIS LIMENT.
The subscribers are now receiving and
will oiler for sale, at their Store lloom,

in Mrs, Allan's Hotel,
SUGARS, N.-w Orleans and Cuba

Do Loafdouble refined
MOLASSKS, N. Orleans and W. Indies
TEAS, (.Juii|)owd«'r and Hyson (K1S1J, Maeki-rel, Cod and Salmond
(»am!i s, Fitrs, Currants and Raisins
Ahnonds, Filtierts and Brazil Nuts
Cheese, Soda Biscuits, Caudles, &c &,c

ALSO,
A lot of READY MADE CLOTHING
consisting ot COATS, frock and dress
Vests, I'ants, Drawers, Shirts, Stocks,

Cravats, &c. | ,

;v line assortincut ot IJUOT53, Indies',
Oolitic men's, Boys' and Misses' SHOES.
Tli«'V have also Northern nnd French
CALF SKINS, KID SKINS, host NorthernOak Tan and Hemlock Sole, and
iiro prepared to make Boots and Shoes at
the shortest notice and in the best style.

J. A. ALLEN & CO.
Abbeville C II, April 15 7 tf

NOTICE!
Just received, l»v S. Anderson, Agent,
SOU gallons line Ohio and Monntiin Whis-
key, line Peach Brandy, superior lloiland
C«in superior Coir. Brandv, Jamaica liutn,
Nevv England do., superior Ale, Cider in
bottles or on draught; Candies assorted,
.Mackerel, Molasses, Oranges, Cheese,
smoked Herrings, Oysters, Almonds, Bntt"r,Crackers, Tobacco, Solars, fine Ma»
deria Wine; and expected in a few daysLondon Porter. The above articles of
Spirits will be sold low for cash, by the
Three Gallons ; and the other articles as
low as can bo purchased in this village.

Abbeville C II, April 1 5 l(hv

NOTIC E .

~

MTlic subscriber, wishing to leave
tl»p SliilivnlTtirs his T.AP>1)S for sale |lying in Abbeville District, on the waters

of Rocky river, two miles east of Lonndsvilleand only six from Savannah river,
consisting of Twelve Hundred Acres, one
half cleared and tin: balance in woods, on
a credit of one, two, tiiree, and four years,
no instalment bearing interest.
On said Plantaiion there is a good

DWELLING, anew GIN HOUSE and
SCREW, & a THRASHING HOUSE,
and all out-houses new. The Plantaiion
is under good repair.
Any person wishing to purchase would

do well to call on the subscriber.
JOHN A MARTIN.

iviarcn la 3 13t
0^* Edgefield Advertiser will publishtho above three months, and forward accountJohn A. Martin, Loundsville.

Citation.
Whereas, Ed. Noble applies for Administrationon the Estate of John A Noble,
deceased : These are to cite the kindred
and creditors of said deceased to appearbefore me on the second Monday of May
next to shew cause why said Administrationshoul.1 not be granted. Given under
my hand 27th Adril, 1846.

[Pr's bill gl] D. LESLY, Ord'y.
Hy Order of D. Lksly, Ord'y.,Will be sold, on the first Monday in May

next, for Partition, tho Real Estate of
Bitsey Roberts, deceased, « n Sawney'sCreek, containing fifty acres, adjoininglands of J W Priither and others, on a
credit of 1*2 months. J. RAMEY,April 8, 1840 6 4. [Pr's bill $I.87£] Sh'fi.

NOTICE.
All prrsons indebted to the Estate of the
late THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, dec'd,,
are requested to cnll and make payment;and creditors will hand in their claims dulyattested, by t lie *«?5th of December next.

MAT. J. WILLIAMS, Ex'or.
April 8, 1840. 6 13w

To the People of Abbeville.The subscriber respectfully solicits all personsindebted to the Sheriffs Officc forCOST, Plaintiffs or Defendant's,are earnestlyrequested to come forward and settle,
as this is my last year in office, I shall be
compelled to hnve all cost due me in theoffice settled. You will find myself or Mr
Taggart always in attendance

April 15 7 tf J. RAMEY. 1

T.afot'f f 4
j^i»i«vi3b j.' a»3ii«Ulld '

Moore, having just recei--«g»^i^rvedlhe latest styles of BON-iatr
NETS, is prepared to execute all orders 1

for the same with neatness and despatch,at moderate prices. [March 25 1

SHOT GUN FOR SALE7~
A fine doublo-.bajTellpd Shot Gun can be
bought for Twenty Dollar?, cash, by applying,immediately, at this office.
Mch 11 2 tf

Notice !
I have on hand a very excellent PIANO,which I will sol) below the ordinnrv nrice <
for Cash. JAMES LINDSAY. <
March *<25 4 tt <

s^ <Dr. Lacount's Vegetable Tooth-Ache jElixir,a certain and immediate cure. tFpr sale by ]Drs. WARDLAW & DENDY, [April 1]* and30HN McLAREN.

mtmcQ SttJbcrtCscm citt».
N E VV SPRING GOODS!

WM. KETCIIAM & CO.,
(nam nunc;, s. c.)

/Yre now receiving their Spring Stock, ol
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

P.n\'Vli'T« I) A I 11 r 1." II.' II » met
|>W1 in u i u, 1 <vi litl'UD^Vl' llii. 1 i?|

DtirpetUii?, Floor Oil I'lolli, Boiling Clolli, &c.
Without enumerating articles, we will

merely suy, thai we pay particular attentionto keeping up a full assortinont, and
t»y frequent receipts of New Goods, are
illways prepared lo furnish our customers
ivith all New Styles of Goods, as fast as
tliey appear in the Northern Markets, and
.it prices as low at least as can be
found in Hamburg and Augusta.Call and satisfy yourselves. No chargc[or looking. [March 18 3 7t

II. L. JEKKERS,
General Agent and Commission Merchant,

ilamuullg, s. o.
Still offers his services to his friends and
the. public, and he will devote bis undivided
attention to the

Selling of Cotton and .Flour,
Receiving and Forwarding Goods.
Buying Goods for Planters or Merchants,or attend to any business that maybe committed, to his carc.
Ho embraces this opportunity of tenderinghis thanks lor their liberal patronageheretofore bestowed, and by industry and

c'ose attention to business, he hopes to
writ, and conlmuc to receive the same.
It shall bo his aim to make all his charges
;is light as possible, knowing that will be
Lo his interi'St to closely observe the interestol his friends. Liberal advances will
ho made if required, on produce sent, to
him lor sale or store. Cotton sent to him
by Boats, will no received free ol wharfage.All produce sent to him (or sale, will
lie promptly sold on arrival, if so ordered,
aug 0 23 tf

Warehouse ami Commission Merchant,
iiAiur.uiu;, s. c.

^ -.j - The subscriber continues at
I <$> £§| the old stand ofH L Jeffore

Co., and will carrv on the
\V A R EHOUSE AND

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND
FORWARDING BUSINESS, as heretolore,but in his own name and on his own
account.
He promises strict and punctual attentionto all Consignments and orders, and

renniv*»t fiillu cnlii»ila tlin ontilinnml »»«»
r- - j|iutronacreof his former friends.

je 25 17 3m J F GRIFFIN.

Mastodon Cotton.
A sample of this Cotton can be seen nt
the store of the Messrs Wardlaw's. It
was received in a letter from a friend, accompaniedwith some of the seed. This
kind of Cotton sold for sixteen cents in
the New Orleans market last fall, when
other Cottons of superior quality sold for
eight cents. Competent judges have pronouncedthe Mastodon to be equal to the
Sea Island Cotton, both inr beauty of textureand length of fibre, and with this
greater advantage, that it will mature well
on the Uplands of the Cotton growingSlates. A few seed can be obtained by
the Farmers for experiment, by an early
application to Mr. Selleck, in said store.

April 15 t 7tf

The Treasury of History.Comprising a general introductory outline
of Universal Hisfory, ancient and modem,and a series of separate Histories
of every principal nation that exists,
their rise, progress, present condition,
&c &c. By Samuel Maunder. The
History ofAmerica, edited by J. Inman.

The above valuable work isjust completed,
forming two large octavo volumes, printed
on fine paper with clear type, illustrated
with beautiful engraved vignette titles,
bound in a substantial and elegant bindingand will be furnished at only Four Dollars !
It forms of itself a complete Library of
History of inestimable value to any one
who wishes to inform himself at a trifling
cost of the past history and present state
of every principal nation that exists, ae
well as more particularly of the very recent
exciting events and present political relationsof our own country. A splendid edi-
lion or mo same work lias also just been
issued in Nos. in paper covers, suitable for
mailing, and will be sent to any part of the
United Stat* s at the reduced rates of pernodical postage.
Price for the work in Nos, complete, <S>3
Full bound, in two Vuls, ' $4
Agents are wanted to procure oubscris

bers in every town in the United States.
Any person obtaining two or more subscriptions,may deduct one third of the
same as hi9 commission, and upon the
receipt of the balance accompanying his
arder, the woik will be immediately forwarded,by mail or otherwise, as he may
direct Address, post paid, the publisher,DANIEL ADDE,

107 Fulton«st., N. Y.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
The subscriber intending to

move to the country, offers forjKljsalf! his HOUSE and LOT in
- , miujjc ui nuucy iiitt, oiiuuieu

>n the Public Square. Trie House is a
jomfortable and commodious one, and ip:onnoction with it, are two LAW OFFICES,which can be rented at fair prices.\U the out buildings and .fencing are new,md the Dwelling Houae has been recentlyPAINTED. Any person wishing such
iroperty, would do well to call and see me.
Dec 17 42tf J. RAMEY.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Wm Harris, applic't., vs. M. Harris and
others..Partition, hi Ordinary.

It appearing to inv satisfaction, that. FrancesF Harris, Agnus A Hunter, Uriah R
Harris (lunatic), Louisa J Heard and A J
Harris, heirs and legatees of Richmond
Harris., dt ceased, Defendants, reside withoulthe limits of tins State: Ordered, that
they appear and plead on or before the
first Monday in July next, and shew cause
why the lt<-al Estate or'said deceased (situatein Abbeville District, on Savannah
river, adjoining lands of J E Calhoun, and
containing U92 acres) should not be sold
or divided, or their consent will be entered
of record. DAVID LESLY, Ord'v.

April 8,184(5 (lVs bill $10.50; G 13w

Thc Stale of (South Carolina,
AlilJKVlLLK DISTRICT.

Sarah J. A. Wharton, vs. Thos. Simmons,ct. al..Partition Real Estate.
Avicl>a Simmons, dee'd.

It. appearing to iny satisfaction, that Thos
Simmons, Francis Simmons, Jus W SimInions, Arthur Simmons and Anna Simmons,minor, parties Defendant, reside
without, the limits of this State: Ordered,
that, the Defendants do appear anil plrad
on or before 1st Monday in Jnly next,
otherwise th- ir consent will be entered of

' record. DAVID T.F.KT.V iw>r>
March 20, 1846! * 4~ I5w

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,'Abbeville District.
Jam) Robison, ailm'.w. vs. Mark S Anthonyand John Brown..Bill toJorc,close mortgage andJor relief.It. appearing to my satisfaction that Mark
S Anthony, om; of the Defendants, resides
beyond tin- limits of this State: On »no,tion by N J Whitn«:r, Comp'ts Sol , it is
ordered that the suid Defendant do appearand pi--ad, answer or demur to the said
Bill within three months from the publicationhereof, or the same will be taken

. pro eonf. sso against him.
II. A. JONES, C. E.

Cornm'rs, Office, 23rd Feb, 1846. 13 52

Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Bills,
and Vegetable Tonic and Restorative

BITTERS.
The value and efficacy of Spencer's Vege'table Pills have long beer, known and ap'preciated in a great variety of diseases,and
as the best and most important of FamilyMedicines. Dr Spencer having hecn ac~
tuatcd by a desire to benelit his fellow be'ings, has also prepared his Vegetable Tonicand Restorative Bitters, which he now
offers to the public, as the result of an cx->
tensive practice, and thorough investiya-
tion of the laws which govern the human
system.
They arc purely Vegetable, and may be

tn ken with perfect sufety by ail ages and
sexes in youthfui, adult and declining lift.*,
The design of Spencer's Vegetable Pills

and Vegetable Tonic Restorative Bitters,
is to create a flow o/ pure healthy bile, insteadof the stale and acid kind.
The obiect of the Pills is to stimulate

all the vital organs of the system into r.ction,and thereby cleanse the stomach and
bowels of all the morbific and offensive
matter with which the system is clogged,and which promotes disease. The Bitters
are to strengthen and restore the stomach
and vital organs, to their proper tone and
vigor. When this is accomplished, goodhealth must be the result.
The complaints that conic most directlyunder »heir influence, and for which they

are so particularly designed, are as follows:
Bilious Fever, Fever and Agur, Dyspep,sia, Liver Complaints, Sick head-ache,
Enlargement of the Spleen, Jaundice,Piles
Cholic, Bowel and summer complaints,Immirifirs nf tlin hlnrwl Cumilii niicirtK..

r . .i.w,

tion, Heartburn, Incipient Diarroeh, rlabi^
twal Costivnne6s, Determination of blood
to the head, Loss of Appetite, Blotched or
Sallow Complexion and in all cases of
Torpor of the bowels, where a cathartic or
opperient medicine is needed. As manyof the above enumerated diseases come on

( imperceptibly, and become far advanced
in their progress before it is suspected that
they exist in the system, no one should
expect in such cases, to be at once relievedentirely, but should continue the use of
the Medicine for a considerable length of
time. Full directions accompany the me.
dicines for their use,in all those complaintsfor which they are recommended.

Price 25 cents per box for the Pills, and
$1 per bottle for the Bitters.
Reader ! do not fail to notice the followingcertificate from Mr James Lindsy, of

Jefferson, Jackson co., Geo.
To Dr Snrncpr M«mIi TQ 1Q.1A. r- ..wV. muii/ii iw| iu**v»

Dear Sir: I have made great use of
your Vegetable Pills in my family for the
last'hioe y«ars, and I consider t.liem the
best medicine in use. I have made considerableuse of Peters' Vegetable Pills,and many others, but I am convinced that
yours are superior to any of them. For
Sick Head Aeho they are an excellrnt
medicine; for Bowel Complaint I think
them the beat medicine 1 ever used. Some
of my neighbors are also "using your Pills
with the most decided benefit. In fine, 1
candidly confess that I have derived mor»»real benefit from them than from any othermedicine 1 have ever used; and I think
that every family should always keep a
supply of them on hand.

JAMES T-INnSKV.
The above mfdicincs are for sale at-A6»

beville C H by Drs Warding & Dendy,and at the Post Office by Jobn McLaren.
April 1 5 3m.

i

A lafcge assortment of XA.W
BLANKS juflt printed} at this office. :

* %).
< f

The State of South Carolina,
AIJDEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Court of Common Picas and GeneralSessions..March Term, 1846.Ordered that an EXTRA COURT forthis District be held for the purpose of
completing all the unfinished business ofthis Term, to wit: on the SECONDMr»TV'I"\ A -\r wtvt

I mv/iiuAi irs JULY INEXT, and tosit for bix days, if 60 long a time be necessary; that forty-eight Petit Jurors be drawnand summoned to attend the said ExtraCourt; and that the Clerk of this Court,by publication in the Abbeville Banner, do
give public notice of this order.

D L. WARDLAW.Published by order of the Court:
J F Livingston, Clerk
March 21,1846 5 14t

The State of JSouth Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In tlie< Common Pleas.
William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..

Foreign Attachment.
The Plaintiff in the above case having this
day filed his Declaration in my office, and
the DeO-mlnnt haying no wife or attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whom
a copy thereof nu.y be served: It is Order'd that the said Defendant do appearand plead thereto within a year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment by default willI.
ue given against mm.

JNO. F LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14,1846: 3 ly

S L ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.Lithe Court of
Common Plr.as.

Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..Decl'n. in
Attach11. on. Prom! ry. Note.

Wln-rrus, the Plaintiff in this action did,
on this day, hie his Declaration agpinutthe Defendant, who is absent from and
without tin; limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wile nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or before the Twenty-second day of
November next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and
awanh'd against the Defendant. '

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 22, Id45. 39 ly

STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLINA,Abbeville District.
In the Common Pleas.

Agues KingsmorCjAdrci'x. } Decl'n. in
v. V ForeignFrancis Henderson. S Attachm't.

The Plaintiff having filed his Declarationin my office, and the Defendant having nowife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead, can he served : It is Orderedthat the Defendant plead to the said
Declaration within a year and a day, orSka! and absolute? judgment will be givenagainst him,

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Alihevilln
In the Common Picas.

Silas Anderson, who is in the custody of
the Sheriffof Abbeville District, by virtueof final process at the suit of the State ofSouth Carolina, having this day filed his
petition with a schedule of his whole estate,lor the purpose of obtaining the benefitof the Acts of Assembly, called the InsolventDebtor's Act." Public notice is
hereby given, lhat the petition of the saidSilas Anderson, will be heard at the Courtof Common Plt-as, for Aobeville District,at Abbeville Court House, on the third
Monday of October, 1846, or such other
day thereafter as the Court may order* duringthe term commencing at tho samenlnnn nn ll>« --1 * .1 " *

|n»vv.| uii i.iic uujf iiiurt'Ciuiu. Alio au mo
creditors of t.he said Silas Anderson are
hereby notified, personally, or by attorney,j to be and appear, then and there, in tnesaid Court, to show cause, if any they can,why the benefit of the said Acts should
not be granted to the said Silas Anderson,
upon his taking the oath and making the
assignment required by law.

JNO. F.LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, 23d Jan. 1846 48 3m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

JLn the Common Pleas.
Geo W Pressly, )

vs > Decl'tion in AttacbmX
Rob't YeldelL >
George W Pressly, the Plaintiff, havingthis day filed his Declaration in the Office
of the Clerk of said District, against Ro.bert Yeldell. the Defendant, who ia
be abs«nt from and without the limits of
this State, and who has neither wife nor
Attorney known, on whom a copy of tluftDeclaratioiwvith a rule to plead can be
served : Ordered that tho said Defendant
do appear and plead thereto within a yearand a day from (his date, or judgment bydefault will be entered against him.

JNO F LIVINGSTON, Clerk,
Clerk's Office, IOih Sept, 1845
Sopt 17 29 ljr

South Carolina.Abbeville Dis.
H. H. Townes, appl't., vs. J. W. Pra,iD~I.*»- .

lUGi miu uiijuii HUUCI13. £~(LTlWlOn^Real Estate, Betsy Roberts, dec'd.
Itappearing, to my satisfaction that ElijahRoberts, one pi the- Defendants, jresiqeqwithout the limits of the State; Ordered,that he do' ap£$ar and. abject to the ditision,Or sale' bftfce Rtfal - Estate of BetsyRoberts, deceased, Off or before' th*1st

Monday in May next,orhis cownttotAf*
same will be enteredon record. , yFeb 4,49 13t IX LESLY, Or<T<y.!. *
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